Texrex™ Face Shield Instructions
Take Note

The face shield is not a replacement for precautionary hygiene practices such as hand washing, not
touching your face and coughing or sneezing into a tissue/ your elbow.
This device is not approved by SAHPRA to treat, prevent or cure any viruses.
The face shield is not suitable for infants or children.
The face shield is personal protective equipment and may not be returned for public health reasons.

Instructions
•

The face shield’s protective films are part of the original packaging. The product is considered used when the
protective films are removed.

•

Wash your hands before and after handling the face shield. Avoid touching the shield during use as it may be
contaminated.

•

Clean the face shield and wash the components after every use taking care to handle as if contaminated.

•

Before use:

•

◦

Peel off the inside and outside protective film (the top edges are partially peeled off during manufacture).

◦

Clean the face shield and wash components as detailed below.

◦

Attach the head strap by turning the end pieces on edge and sliding through the two pocket holes from the
inside toward the outside. Pull gently on the strap to seat the end pieces.

◦

Strap removal is as above in reverse.

◦

The brow pad attaches to the inside by means of hook and loop patches.

◦

One shield is supplied with brow pad and head strap correctly fitted.

◦

Check the integrity of the face shield and strap before each use and replace if worn-out or damaged.

◦

Ensure that the shield and head strap are securely positioned and comfortable. Readjust as necessary.

Washing the brow pad and head strap:
◦

Remove the brow pad and head strap.

◦

Place these in a sock (or laundry bag) and tie the sock’s open end closed. The sock keeps the components
together and prevents the elastic strap from being entangled and damaged by other wash items.

◦

Hand or machine wash using regular detergents at 40 – 60 Deg C. Note that washing at 60 Deg C or
higher will reduce the elastic band’s expected lifespan.

•

Clean the face shield using a mild detergent in warm water and a soft non-scratch microfibre towel. Use clean
water to remove any traces of detergent and dry using a soft non-scratch microfibre towel or lens cloth.

•

Store the face shield face-up to avoid scratches.
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